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goals and 
3 Pointe for 
iNew 
^ By Walter Bflsky 
Lule Plilliips* record-
easing performance, t h e Lav-
fender basketball : 4eam soundly 
rounced Brooklyn College 57-; 
tturday night a t the Kings^ 
ten's gym.__ The score a t^ the 
llialf way mark was 24-15. 
Phillips' twenty-three^ po ints 
[topped Bernie FleigeJXold mark 
jby one point. HJ* total 
[made up of ele* 
[one foul shot. 
in addittan-'io Phillips* scoring 
[feat, the>whole d u b played a 
[great game both offensively and 
lefensfvely. This writer's only 
I regret was that t h e contest was 
played at the^^arden s o t h a t 
'a larger crowd could have seen 
For the first four minutes of 
[the game neither t e a m could find 
[the basket. Then In rapid sue -
[cession, Harvey Lozman and 
iPhillips poured shot* after shot 
t h e hoop to run u p An J8-JL 
lead. The Klngsmen's lone point 
was scored by Flnktestein on a 
f̂oul snot. ' . 7" 
With the^score 20-?. Nat Hol-
~ia.n sent a new five. For a whi le -
it looked as though this bit of 
strategy would pay great divi-
dends. Hal Judenf riend and Mike 
linrarik scored two goals. How-
~ pnTs'Mel Hipsekv 
clayed a great game, came back 
to score six points just before the 
end of the half. 
In the second half, however, 
T i c k e r R e p e a t s A p p e a T T -
T o r B l o o d F o r S t u d e n t 
Last weeh The Ticker made 
.^ an appeal for biooddonors for 
Joseph noisier, City CoUege 
list at the Mount Sinai Hos-
pital. To date, no one in the 
school has volunteered for 
tnJs~ worthy cause, yet, last 
week it was reported that City 
CoUege students donated 200 
pints of olood 4eh the- Red 
Cross. 
Joseph -Heislerr who is suf^ 
fering from serious kidney 
disease needs blood badly and 
pint. If you' are 18 and in 
good1 health, apply at the desk 
:of the Hospital^— 101st... Street 
and Fifth Avenue and say that 
you are willing to give^ a pint 
of blood to Joseph Heisler, 
Bed 9 Ward C. Do. not let 
your fellow student down. 
SC Run-offs 
r rdw 
Ballots in the run-off .Student. 
(Continued on Page three) 
War FaUs t o Cut 
Registration 
Contrary to all expectations 
that the current international 
situation would drastically cur-
tail registration for: the curiei i l 
Council'elections w i l l be distrib-
uted tomorrow -morning jtn 10 
o'clock classes. 
Pour student council ' repre-
sentative positions. are being 
contested by the following - s tu-
dents: " Lower Senior; Harvey 
TtaygHa a n d Harold Marcus; TJp-
tenn at the School of Business, 
the Registrar's Office announced: 
Friday that registration de-
creased by only five per-cent 
from that of last term. 
Figures released by the office 
place the registration at 2627 
this term as compared to 2761 
-of last term-
The decrease, however, is no-
iiceable only in the ranks of the 
males (Townsend Harrlsltes e x -
cepted, of course), wi th the fe -
male enrollment still remaining 
-̂t-.470, of which 78 are freshmen. 
It was also estimated that 1000 
program changes were applied 
for. of which bne^ha!f^were~THr-
cepted. Requests o n some days 
exceeded the 200 mark. *~" 
per Junior: Joseph Sales, Laura 
Sorsdber and Harry Taxin; Low-
er Junior: Samuel Sudner and 
Irving Wechsler (competing for 
the office left-vacant when Carl 
de Pass dropped out of^school). 
Lower Soph: 
and Joseph Hazen; Upner Frosh: 
Mickey Rabino vich, Max Gold, 
Mildred Mandels, Alfred Miller 
and Toby Sussman. 
Two, class offices open are vice-
president of the upper and lower 
sophomore classes. S idney Brown, 
As a temporary substitute for 
a full t ime central 
handle the fundg of 
organizations T n the college, a 
program has been devised by the 
Faculty Committee oh- Student 
Activities whereby* all student 
organizations handling m o r e 
than $50 annually would be re-
qulred to maintain a complete 
internal audit ing system. 
Dr. Lawrence W. Sherritt, df 
the Accounting Department, will 
stantiate the accuracy of the ac-
counting system .used.. For all 
smaller organizations. It h a s been 
suggested tha t a student treas-
»nts be prepared a t the 
end of the semester. T h e pro-
posed program was presented at 
a joint meeting of t h e FCSA and 
the presidents a n d faculty: ad-
visors* of a majority of student 
organizations, Friday^ : 
The necessity of a permanent 
central treasurer was- brought 
out strongly at the meeting and 
it was decided that .the only real 
solution'to the inefficiencies~and~ 
poor accounting .systems of the 
various collegiate organizations 
Iies^in the establishment of th i s 
office. A faculty-student corn-
T i c k e r E l e c t s N e w B o a r d ; 
Z i p p e r t E x e c u t i v e E d i t o r 
Ira Zippert, last-term's man-
aging editor of The Tteknr 
dents for the ever widening d e -
mand for economic a^jvlvata, the-
Economics Department, in c o -
—operation with the Q; 
was elevated to the position 
of executive editor at the reg-
held last Thursday. 
Albert Margolies, former 
news editor and Ray Cowen, 
f©UP^ 
clalization Committee Will 
sent for faculty approval tonights 
a new specialization group to be 
known as Economic 
former copy editor, were electa 
ed to the positions of^fnanag-
ing editor and news editor, 
respectively. Gerald, Brotdy 
was re-elected to the position 
of sports -editor,llJB*^iiiffigO^~ 
the Associate Board to the 
post of copy editor. 
T 
According to responsible people. 
no opposition is expected t o m a -
terialize. : -— ~". •* 
Although t h e list of courses 
will not be included in the 
school's catalogue until Septem-
ber, students may file this Spring 
to take t h e necessary courses 
next ternw-———T- —»—— 
War Seminar 
Introduced 
- A series of lectures sponsored 
by the Department of Economics 
has been arranged this term, In 
faculty" 
_ Has ma '" 
i ts direct^aim the tra in ing of 
young m e n and women for Jobs 
aa junior professional ass istants 
and business analysts for the 
goverment a n d private irnfturtrr 
According, to Dr. 
©strolenk, ranking member of 
the Economics Department, the 
object i s to give certain students 
a complete training and hack-
ground of economics, aside from 
the business economics courses 
included in every s t u d e n t s paste 
Stanley MermeLstein are in the 
runoffs for the former position 
while Bud Epstein, Audrey 
Qreenberg and Irving Sultan are 
competing for the latter job 
rnittee hasTJeen formed to settle 
the matter with President 
Wright. 
A suggestion was made by Dr. 
Alexander B. Klots, faculty ad-
visor of the Inter-class Council^ 
that all faculty war relief com-
mittees cooperate—fe—order to-
obtain a maximum of efficiency 
in relief activity. 
Also the advisability of aiding 
the colored troops stationed near 
the college was brought up. F a r -
«er 
postponed until a coordinated 
committee of day and evening 
session could be arranged t o . 
communicate with the com-
mandant of the troops. 
unorougusy instructed in 
—(Continued on Page fourf 
A committee 
by Dr. Herbert Spero and 
composed of Mr. John A. Leavitt, 
Mr. Ira-B. Berman and Mr. Robert 
Sand, h a s prepared the *»*"*»»inrw. 
which will take place every a l -
tffrrtAt^ F r i d a y i > n m m a n M ^ y ^ -
Open School 
Freshmen Losing Hundreds of Study Hours 
Through Snail-Paeed Turnover of Texts 
ruary 27th a t 10 In the Faculty 
Council Room, n inth floor. The 
seminar does n o t give the s tu-
dent the right t o cut a regularly 
scheduled i a class, * h e registrar 
The first lecture Is entitled 
"Causes of the War." Dr. Spero 
Is ehairman of t h e program In 
which the speakers include Mr. 
Ira B. Berman, w h o will *«*^«i^ 
the relation of natural resources 
to the war a n d Mr. Leavitt, who 
will analyse t h e political aspects. 
Other topics included i n the 
seminars are "American Indus-
try in t h e War-V "Labor ", "Wat1 
J3n£j2Cf?__and--the--2Gon«uja«*», 
tog. our 
facilities for the use of t h e co l -
ored troops stationed near 
guson, s a faculty advisor^ S i d 
which h a d eonferred w i t h 
ond Lieutenant Gordon, morale 
officer of t h e troops. It wae 
found t h a t the needs included 
physical education facilities, 
cial—courses, library use 
games such as chess and check-
era. - . ' • - " _ 
— Investigation has revealed that 
earnj _____ ,. t o rectify this 
matter. He urges that the Fresh-" 
m«*n continue to cooperate with 
B y Sidney Feldman 
tty_ff-^iirrf!r^g~F^ -™ii»»i»i»- gtviriy h o u r s 
>cause of ^ h e s n a i l - p a c e d t u r n o v e r of t e x t s in t h e H i s t o r y ^ ^ 
Reference ROOEQ w h i c h h a s b e e n c a u s e d p r i m a r i l y i>y a d e - him by_being courteous and pa-
•ficiency in pei^$arinel. D e s p i t e a r e c e n t e n l a r g e m e n t of tfeis 
library, the l e n g t h e n i n g o f h i s t o r y r e a d i n g a s s i g n m e n t s be -
^ciuae of the ~8hortened*feerm has ~ ~ " 
Dean Fe1dmanf aa wall AH variong, 
members of t h e BconT 
cooperation K^» iw>^ ^ " ^ *y 
liiade the situation even more 
acute Eventually foift Tiitttkl 
rush will be played j>ut as^ the 
students learn to adjust; J&eh-
study home to t h i s situation, b u t 
m the meanwhile these naini-
mums of space and service are 
still working hand in hand to 
branches of The School of Busi-
_.ess Library." _ • _̂  
the 
tient. He further suggests t h a t 
students use the faculties of their 
local public libraries or the Epi-
phany Branch on 23rd Street, 
between Second and Third Ave-
nues. s ince the latter library has 
a complete history reference set 
on file. i 
Professor Williamson of 
History—Department: has been 
considering with the uptown and ^, - _̂  j 
downtown Tranches TOen>ropogaT "Girlft- t » ^ _ o r r e s p o i i d 
that hereafter students be re- W i t h S e r v i c e M e n 
auired to purchase one general . « . _ , * • _ _ * . _ 
nStory book from which they As Its share in the task of ho l -
hamper the Freshmen wlm-nrev^ w i U &> most of their asslgTunentsT v & ^ mg the morale o i lmen i n the 
itably • take the required ^history The l ibrary might" then be able army, the Girl's Club Is arranging 
courses in ^ ^ r ^ B » t ~ y ^ g r ^ U~„A\*> thp rilStfvelv™fgweT—a pci-sonal correspondence plan to handle e Te a f eir" f«gey 
According to Mr. Joseph C. requests for the supplementary 
H^th, Lihrail*" -i« <-*~+<r~ rrT tl»- c o d i n g s that^ would be assigned. 
History Reading Room, "'the cir^~ Unl^sslJic uurafy-eta--
whereby members may write to 
boys in the camps. 
palUllehl Will speak a t these fu-~ 
ture progranis. 
The courses offer no credit, but 
are intended to he lp the students 
gain a clearer understanding of 
the economic, political, and so-
cial aspects of the 'war. 
_ A d . S o c i e t y t o H e a r —- -
T a l k b y ' 3 8 A l n m n m 
The Advertising Society inaug-
urates Its Spring Series of "Al-
umni In Adver t i sh^ ' this Thurs-
day noon when Charles L. Cohen 
•38* of the Advertising Depart-
ment of the Oelanese Corpora^ 
tion of America speaks on "Ad-
tfeillamg a n d Ite Productkm^Tn" 
room 1320. 
all departments of the college. 
but authority i s necessary from 
suhuol offlcluU " 
can be obtained to open t h e 
school o n weekends, The coun-
cU decided t h a t t h e work should 
be placed in the j u r i s d i c t i o n ^ 
the Inter-Club Council and the 
Faculty Committee on Students 
Activities. 
Committee-elections were held 
- i n ftft TruriyTrt^ifflr 
Committee composed of Jack 
Shor, Lennie Dichek a n d Hal 
• Feder. Artie Oelb was elected to 
the Date Committee. James Sar-
ayiotes and Eddie Kanner were 
re-elected to the Publicity Com-
mittee. Herbert Blechner was 
appointed as Lower Soph Boat-
rjde Cf>mm I ttee Represent a tiv». 
Upon t h e recommendation of 
Dean Feldman, a committee w a s 
formed to investigate the advls>»_ 
eolation of History I and 2 books augmented the cyclical decline 
last term reached a n al i-t ime in reference room attendance 
irecord of &fl8lr-^rhix^mnover whicm^nalattally^oijcuraeachjerm 
comprised about one-third of t h e wffi^be ^Oieckcd As ThTtMeg>nl_ a 
loombliied i».li»jii^fty^ y ftTT-thrr—ship "without a ci 
includes beauty talks given by 
expexts from Elizabeth Arden 
Salon and also hints on etiquette 
by Elinor - A m e s -of - t h e Dai ly 
i l n 8 n r t n H r n r K l e i n ability of eJiminaSttg textbook I 
Professor David Klein of the 
English Department wflt address 
the Pblkisophy _ » > c i e t y on 
"Shakespeare, ihie~~TMtnnmt*&k++t* 
hawkers" from the vlcmlty of 
the school. Jack Shelton, Marty 
Schneider, a n d _Jerry_ 
were elected t o carry 
Jl 
on Thursday at 1^ hi room H i ^ p r i h m s \tt thf̂  rummlttfgr 
ejawSB-SS 
~* ~ 
W : _*_s_ t h a t t h e r a o t be sat i s - jp>r. Karsen Urges Adoption 
£ 
_3£.s;_£-
- i n - C h i e f 
^ f f i r u n x G 
- C e c r y i n ^ t l t e p r a c t i ^ ^ scnooLLrig into 
X*_e a^cnbers of s h e .Beacon-*cs D e p a r t m e n t > ^ t s a n d t f e e n f e e d i n g t-&ese f r a g m e n t s <rf k n o w l e d g e to 
s t u d e n t s s p o o n b y s p o o n " . P r . F r i t z K a r s e n , o f t h e 
____s Friday s i i s . i s she Facul ty Coanci l Roo*ns. H o n D e p a r t m e n t , a d v o c a t e d i n t e g r a t i o n o f l e a r n i n g W1 
a n d c r e a t i v e t h i n k i n g " i n a n a d d r e s s b e f o r e t h e Edi 
S o c i e t y . T h u r s d a y . 
I n 
a r e ' cer'a:???v t o be. eoz___rs€«_s_ed fix t h e i r a s -
z*D___s_*d s e w ^ — ^ w ^ . .<*__».;..,,,-j m****-n g r * * ^ - — _ s g a e n - s s p o o n . o y SJJULMI . -_*-• r n « . ^ a r ^ n , Q I t h e B 6 W ] 
a y i i s .in s e ac l ty oa c i l oo* s. o  e a r t e t , a v o c a t e  i t e g r a t i o n , f l e a r i g by<Vfc»l 
T__* Tprese^tataori cs? opportunit ies Ske tzris for - a n d r-r«>»fciv*» t h m k i m r * * i   a d d r e s s t_f»frn-c- *-K« ~T?_,_ ^^$1 
scsadeats a___i .;_ac_i__y n_embers t o meet , and. _ea___ 
»WT»TT- _^^ ^ B - n c ^ * ^ ^ y a a s e s a i sg^eSeccs o f ^he-
w a r i s .more S k e ' w S j s ^ a college s t w c M be doir_g 
T h e "Sen?'H*'r-tfi-aes. -Ca^_ses^~«_L^i__e 
Tar31 
~X£Tj9g Ssasdart i s D c __ 
2ecz& o? Tfsal _2_por_K_5ce, t h e g**^***-*-^^***-^ ^f 
t h e War". 
;g t h e War" a__ are st-fc-
-_*_"-«*=»- -C-g-K.______ <&_r___ __• 
* c r r Sfc»r_J*-- __-__7- _>s__xaa___. 
wh_e_- should be 'asse__tp?ed by aE w h o des ire tc" 
:$3_t ?.*y ^q~r fffY** ' ! ___: ___!_ : 
S£sde___s «-V»c_ld no t faff to avai l tr_en__aE_ves 
•ee" -one--©!- ^yaerbest opportazxss«e3^^or~ezfira=««r^~ 




It coaki---be^advertssed a s a 
super-saper variety^sfaow; o n e 
ccg-d tell of prev ious s u c c e s s e s o f 
- T e Oide T y m e Movie"' revivals; 
F o r m e r d i r e e t o r - o f i 
S c h o o l s I n pre-ff i t ier „ 
s d v i s o r to i&g* 
ioeata 
w a s d e s c r i b i n g C e n n a s r s J S 
gress ive m e t h o d s of. and j-roaT 
in^ e d n e a t i o n a s w a s pracaceti 
h e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y fa__ro_s 
S c h o o l s before the 
* th ings . 
S a x e s . _U 
-Sir-e'er. Ar__e-Sfoaptrs-
:se Ma^-rif^s. E_a___e 
lSf_» 
Central Audit Systemr 
by the F a c u l t y ->*»••—•*•* 
aes. of a. sta___dard : 
for a__ 
a 




f a r s £ e ' 
WP»ge . l b * <fHJ-ynir":y"-**<*-*-» ^ ? j ^ 
. _ : & 
b ? 
ts&Tisars. sc 
W s a t Are W e FSghtssg 
F^sr? l a s k e d . 
- W e a r e ftyfej^^sg-' for t h e 
r:^y»?t^wa£f>>Trr»-aT- ~ y g a r e 
.tkg.lr'.zi.ng sc »iia^ ma^- ' m a y 
: : ^ - - -: • ccsce =3csre „S^e »- i i fe W 
S o *rsat people win t>r>rt.fc- of 
e a c 5 oc^ser. ^ g ^ - - ^ a j - ^ so 
be abae cc raid az^c irf~ and 
p i sader ." 
y ^ - ^ g for America . ' ss^d l ise giri 
==• b e r e y e , s 
or e r o d e endless ly of t h e d i r i n e m e r ^ r e ^ e t a S o n , but r a ^ ? 
^ o t a g h t danc ing . B o t it's not tf iscussing the - p r o b l e m l ^ S 
g q ^ g t o i i e s o - > t h e m s e l v e s , t h i n k i n g - a T ^ * 1 
i n e r e m « have b e e n s o m e "' j S ^ ^ - V S l S ? * ? a 
_̂ r-i- L-_^. — c a r e r u n y - t h o n g n t o o t 
a n a H a r t t d e ^ r ^ ^ e ^ ^ e r w B c h i^n&i* ~^^*^aa^ 
ye& enjoyed. Y o n f r e s n n i e s w a n t l l d a w a s sJT fe pre^Kan o ^ 
yonr Feed a n d L a n c h e o n a d r e r - *%*' "~* 
tssed to al l yonr c lasa. Y o n | o n -
a w s w o n l d be pretty he lp te s s i n 
put t ing over J o n i o r Weekr^md 
a n - i m p n r t a n t Prom without^ T h e Ticker, a n d - yon seniors 
weH. yon g e t t h e point , d o o t 
yon."? .r-
m a n y . D i g r e s s i n g from tbe
sabjec t ^ n s ^ W ^ ^ B r r ^ i r s e r «-i 
scr ibed t h e effect of ther-5swl 
Order" o n e d u c a t i o n 
t ra t ion h e c i t e d **u> _ „ . 
w a l k e d i n t o h i s school offln* J 
th ing , 
ports , a n d 
gone—ererj. 
work Lh«*se», 
Profes sor I r r i n g Logge. an A§.j 
=jff =5& 
T h e Ticker i s sponsor ing a 
aiovie revtTal^ a spo t l i gh t rf*in-
dig, a var ie ty snow, a n d w h a t 
riave yon. T h e proceeds m e a n _ „ _ _ _ w 
^ ^ S ^ f ^ f 1 ^ ™ f T * c k c r T e a c h e r ^ Col lege , C o l n m b ^ ^ 
^ d t b e cciitsnxiataon o f a s a c - r e r s i t y w i n s p e a k a t n e r v ^ 
cess fm i n s c a - m n r a i s o c i a l pro meriliw Ui 7lTtkT^^'^??\ 
grasi^ T h e da te i s March 21. i n 5 0 l k t l 2 - 3 0 ~ ~ ~ " ~ > *» « » 1 
iaac\- -9BC 
Is. a t e ^e~ 
w i n h a v e a r 
n y ' 
wisa~: they siapavie or 
a n d b « a u a e . if ^s ' 
acismaes- liaey wiE bt 
Ad2£*rabae a s t?r^s 
cossrrasrie -ss 
^aaOertsl s i »*ysr anifbrass? Tt> ^ ^ > - ^ T ~ ^ . of 
'-tsess, 3r^g=s ges k23ed! I s c t ~z ^rr->>ae» Wbere's 
^ * are sgrrsrsg for freedoci a-^d o j a a l i i y 
for aZL* sa id ii>e dark- s f cnaed soicjer across t h e 
s = r e e c a s iae j e i i tiae barracks for T T * ^ T t o vt^rr 
ŝ wjs.4.-rg &s a jan^or 22 a *̂»̂ ŷ̂ •̂ •̂  p«22S_. 
ttsae 8:30 sharp . T h e 
25c t o g - C a r d holders . B e e 
l a g ya . 
Thomdike,cne] 
i s of t h e m o s r t m p o r t a n t fijctgrwic] 
•- Kdncat jona l , P s y c h o l o g y c& tbk 
,*^~5. •̂ g'ŝ grn i> ;^^*v a,p^r~ .5^^^ 
-or A * n ^ y ? for 
snr-a ' -crackpot 
tt oar fatfrars t l soagtu 
Look w h a t t h e 
A ?ul3-:irE* C>r:ira: Tr*aj 
3 e ACri'^ JO - ŷJT ^*rT*>. AZ-C. i ^ -
« « good €^d days . 
* - J C ^ : - -
L3" ' 
Theotron Director's Careei 
Is One First After A not he 
^ I t s e e m s t faat w n e n e v e r M r . JLeo K e r z b e c o m e s a s a d -
a t e d ^ t h t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s o f S e w Y o r k , n e r i m s i n t o firrfi 
* K c z z , a a ^ r i t k r n a t k m a l l y f a m o u s d t r e c t o r . w a s t h e firsl 
t o s t a g e " B n r y t h e D e a d " b y I r w i n « T M » W a P r r 
^ OQCSZ 
s s a v •̂ •*"j 
• = ~ D - ' ^ _ ^ 
c a s e z^z. 
r*- »• I 
C o i ^ e g r a d u a t e , a n d n o w t h a t h e h a s b e e n e n g a g e d b? 
T ^ a i r o n t o direct the i r prodxic- • — 
t I S 7 -r-& th i s s e a s o n h e ^a < f c o m e
 t F Q B ^ P r o d n c e p lays with ac 
3 p c c azK>ther first. in te l l ec tua l a n d progressive ap-
For trfrg fi^y? rtme ~I g m c d the p e a l -
C c ^ n t . - a p iay by Aiex Coppei . 
**£. &e s taged . 4 a - A m e n e a Mr 
X^rz w i S direct r? 
fiflUrTUTir 1 a 
21 tacat£-a. raactii. W e r e £g±.tsae~;= 
Mr C o p p e i * p lay a s s o r e s t h e 





•«-«3°^kf J — ^ 
i e i e S^S! 25&T 
•?-3c i r e y e r e ^ z Zcjb. 
^ b s t s o m e of t*ie ft™*- toadies ^ ° a n ^Q^feJo. a«wnrs~a4irXk?t-
~*" J g n m g B t at; t h e conperatioa <£ 
^tx& o o ^ e g e s t a d e n t s r T h r TidbF ^ ? ? a ? ^ o r i - . 
* ' • * • . * * 
ifc- Kerr/ eareer haa b e e n ionst U a s k m « s t n d e n t s t o sign a Ccc 
~* ^araat At the a g e o f I 5 h e ' ^ i m e r P 1 < ' r t g l ! ^g^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
On 
TiUDr^ w^l •>. 
a c 
».trt a £ 
r S""*sy «C sa« 
^ f • ^Li '.ir ^ " ^ ^ * « * " i ^ ' * ^ JC3BKBU 
r* — - ^ ^ ^ "**" - * *»•»• »srars .teSSr^ 
" i ^ K E r &ra<7 
r a » G o w G a s , -msaafc saeru * ; _j *««tr7 
* - " " ~ — ~ - i n . ^ •!l*?yw^n«iic 
"1 "-ti» 21JVUV^7 ~ 
•Jre^ec£ a p l a y f o r an -«rperi-
^ ^ a ^ tfa-a^re m Ber lm. T h e 
5J'-<factic«i was oiLsaccesafttl a n d 
Mr Kerz ^ n a d ' z& s t a g e deszgn-
-c«- He: .stcidled c s d s r Placato 
v^"> ^2 a t present t h e director of 
-**. SZa&a Thea-r^ « f jfc*. Hew 
S f f f ^ . ^ g Se*naJ Beseaxeh . TTfr 
i i a n oner -
^ a t haul n^ver b e e s d o n e 
^t ia J&aa Jacntifg 
c a m p a i g n w h i c h i s bein? con-
d u c t e d by t h e Consamer Divi-
s ion of t h e Office of P r ^ A6-
ni inis trat ion. i s s imple m ta 
*cope. 
T h e p l e d g e w h i c h is bei^g da-
i n b n t r d w i t h this- iss&e *4 Tbfc 
Ticker a s k s t h e CGBSUUK: U: 
T i l nromise ^ t o o n y careftiily tale 
^ 9 e d ^ a r e o f ; - t h e 7 g o o d tina.23 yw* 
^ r e a d y have r «n<t to 7»ait* 
Ue€4^. ? * " a sr*/3^7 of T r a j a n War t a c - T h e s e p l e d g e s wf i l be 
-<t2^s--t£i a T I ^ » towards r n c d e m m * » s k e t s o n t h e first 
** 7 ^ ^ -ou* ^ ^ . ^ at » . « - . . i f a 2 ^ ^ , - ond floof».,and wiB t h e n « for-
••-•=-«JM,BIO» a s a«* 4?«*a* JTlmzL ^ _g^erz ' f e n ^ e n t i y dec lares w a r d e d to t h e proper aninorioes 
" ^ • ^ 7 ^ ' t g » . i . >
i *" ^ ± ± ^ a ^^reanst , beftrmi fp ^ W a s h t n g t o n _ « » a*»__ -,™_-»^. ezserasEsentasion a n d t h e u s e of 
^ * f ^ « » to a w a k e n the sociaJ **«»* C o e s to C a l i f o r u i a 
*50csciecce? <# ^^^ pobi ic . UnHfa. T ^ I • *-* 
^ s r a ^ ? ~*- S ^ ^ b e na* n o saperstet ions Professor Balpfa H. Hess.cr.air-
_ _ c^=*a= « i J* * btacx c a t erasaes yc«2r p a t h m a n - 5 * **** B t o n o m i c s Etepart-
^ - K^fe-- ^ f e ^ t ' S e ^ a ^ ^ J * t ^ ^ g e ' rt m f f ^ n ^ facfc—if y o a m e s i t ' n a s b e e n ca l l ed to &ctin 
*«£:--•—^̂ 5 +ZJ4 ^ ^ j c a a x a c^-^y-T ^^^^^f*_°?* ^tagg—ba^i i^>k Ttawtr serviee in t̂ K̂ . 
**GatA rawT* B C U « 2T^_ n^c superst i t ions; t h e y a r e " ConJe i n t h e U n i t e d S t a l e - Army 
He i s r a n k e d a s a Colore . &ad 
fj^^ygfjed a t F o r t -M&soc, 4.-aii-
fornia. 
A f a r e w e a imsfchecn w&* g : » « 
t o s i m by t h e facu l ty ai . tbe 
Ps^kside w?*t̂ >t t h e d a ? betc^i ht 
left . . 
^S? itas* * » r « , ^sae *e*cr" * c * 
zr-*^. .zezzesstms is a bone 
£ ^ ^ a P^^-winning>.Ir i s fa 
- ^ e ^ Semut Africa. S o m e d a y 
« e ridges t& a a t a a i ec^mgg^noEey 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ * *JcnnM-.._ _ _ Z T _ _ r ^ z • 
« 2 ^ t n e ^ J m r e r s i t y o f J o h a n -
*wtie* fa n s gfrfie u, uui i tee T h e a - " 
^ / ¥ » STAMPS 
mm 
iicSeSiSSEfiati; 
i y February 
I n W W d r T w o E v e n i n g s 
QJT S p o r t s 
A r e C o m p a r e d & , A n a l y s e d 
City Col lege wil l use f r e s h m e n 
o n vars i ty t e a m s according t o a 
rul ing p a s s e d ~by:;Tthe College's 
F a c u l t y J U n l e ^ ^ C o n i ^ t t p e V ^ g 
.-̂ r 
u r i i n M S » I ^ ; 1 1 H 
(coitcpMMv from pope 
Phi l l ip s r e a l l y w m t 
w a s a n n o u n c e d yesterday~by A n -
M a n a g e r of Athletics . Mr. Or-
Smother Scoring a l m o s t at-^w 
A S THE CX>NIHJCTOR of th i s s p o r t s co lumn, we a r e sn i . _T ^ view t h e basketbal l s cene object ively w i t h t h e e y e of a n 
t. Wea^-e t h e t r a c e d observer, looking o n w i t h o u t emot ion , 
partisanship o> Was. ^ f T h a t Utop ian c o n c e p t is a t r u e o n e , th i s 
a res ignat ion. F o r n e v e r h a s t h e r e b e e n a col lege sporrts writer 
•n t h e s e S a l i f i c a t i o n s . • ~ _ ' 1 ^ 
• T h e s e pre l iminary outbursts are b a t 
[basketball proceedings dur ing w h i c h — -
[Monday n ight ' s G a r d e n devMe-bes^rcr a w • * pr 
nantlr d e m a n d t h e abol i t ten off a l l in terco l l eg ia te 
rday's a e U f t t y » • • • » • • — • — *1I*A ai-» • « n i n • 
[eaied ^a make_,..__ . 
reasoBS—fbrthcefiiin g. 
l ando reported that the ru l e was 
i n t o operat ion yesterday b u t 
; have a n y effect 
on t h e Varsity basketball t e a m . 
"Our pr imary- intent i s t o p r o -
v ide our t e a m s , with sufficient 
C £ y Col lege f a n s w h o tin*onjreor 
n i g h t , l o o k i n g for a thr i l l er s i m i -
l a r t o l a s t year's F o r d h a m tuss l e 
F o r I t 
c l o s e r - k n i t 
e i g h t b a s k e t s whi le 
e leven s h o t s . W h e 
ou t of a i e g a m e 
rest^ t h e o t h e r 
Holzman, w e n t o n 
i n g s p r e e s ink ing 
-carry 
's 
w e r a n t h e e m o t i o n a l gamut . 
t o l a s t 
i
t e 
S o u t h N e w J e r s e y sport f a n s - h a v e l i t t l e to root for—a few 
class A m i n o r l eague t e a m s i n Newark a n d Jersey City, t h e P a t t e r -
P a n t h e r s a n d t h e S e t o n B a l l quintet . T h i s las t outfit , from a 
college of 513 s t u d e n t s drew 16,000 o f a n "unofficial Jersey Alumni" 
into t h e G a r d e n M o n d a y n ight . 
"Great", e x c l a i m e d N e d Irish c o u n t i n g the* house a n d figuring 
the net profit. *"" 
m a n p o w e r to enable 
c^^ouf" Intercollegiate 
w i t h o u t t h e necessity of c u r t a i l > 
i n g vars i ty a th le t ics a l though w e 
shal l probably find I t necessary 
t o s h o r t e n our junior vars i ty 
T h e a c t i o n of t h e commit tee , 
unprecedented i n the 40 year 
h i s tory of intercol legiate a t h -
let ics a t CCNY, was induced by 
t h e loss of m a n y team m e m b e r s 
to t h e a r m e d forces and de fense r_._ 
industr ies , by thfe prospects o f — b a s k e t Darrage 
-»*#; Great^, e v r i s i m e d ieve tha t . 
the specta tors a t a t h l e t i c e v e n t s a r e imbued w i t h t h a t e lusive, 
prxcticany non-eTfrrtsnt subs tance t e r m e d "good sportsmanship ." 
Yet t h e s e 15^)00 "sportsmen" turned o u t . a s t h e y h a v e i n t h e 
past, t h e m o s t in to lerant , m o s t despicable, m o s t ca l lous , m o s t r e p -
lelieusliL crowd "*" _*-.-«- — - . _ ,_^_ _^ 
come in c o n t a c t . 
far ther losses due t o the lowered 
draft age , by t h e actions of o p -
p o n e n t s i n legal iz ing the u s e of 
f r e s h m e n , a n d by the probability 
t h a t t h e College curriculum 
wmilft bfr shortened to t h r e e 
back a n d e n n n n a t e d t h e m f r o m 
fur ther c o n t e n t i o n for t h e M e t -
i t a n c h a m p i o n s i i l p 
T h e ^ Q l - m e n broke fee scor ing 
i ce t h r e e m i n u t e s from t h e o p e n -
s a n k t w o rota, s n o t s t o g e t t h e 
t e a m go ing . F r o m t h e r e 
bjr S o n h y 
H o l z m a n , w h o scored I S a n d l l 
p o i n t s respect ive ly , l e t g o w i t h a 
virtual ly 
G a r d e n W e d n e s d a y a n d S t . F r a n -
c i s a t t h e h o m e cour t o n S a t -
urday. .'•.''.""•' --"•--" - - "---" -'•-••••-;-
T h e b o x score: 
rTnigman 




every corner o f t h e G a r d e n court , 
t o a s s u r e City Col lege a w e l l -
e a r n e d victory. 
L o s m a n 
L a u r e n . . 
Sh lnkar ik 
J u d e n f r i e n d 
Drucker . . 














B o x e r s Idle as 
Natatory 4 5 - 3 0 
A l t h o u g h Leroy Wiener , t h e 
swhnining~ 
A l l J u n i o r s 
Hard h i t ord 
k e p t n i s underfea^ed^ec-
t h e 100-yard f ree - s ty l e 
T h e pos i t ion of v i ce -pres ident 
o f 
l e t i c Assoc ia t ion 
it l a s t wee ir 
In t h e first 
quintet w i t h a 
battle w i t h W< 
Monday n ight , a 
record w a s 
CaWege. a tal l , 
height, l i t t l e 
Bill Hoteman, 
able p igmy, 
jumping t a n e r 
defensive 
hard figiitinjr 
l i t t l e Brooklyn College 
underdog i n i t s 
capable out f i t f r o m t h e 
T h e K i n g s m e n h a d n o 
}S^JS±t£^SSSJf££SS e v e n i i m W e m t e t e d b j r a ^ r t a E h l . 
l ike s o m e a n c o n q u e r -
r ight forward, o u t -
hook sho t s a n d was a 
T h e res t of -that 
Tiiut. imu pnnugh for S o u t h Jersey .—This great f ight by ^ a 
onderdog—and i t i s a w e l l k n o w n sports a x i o m t h a t f a n s love a n 
u n d e r d o g — w a s l j o o e d a n d h o o t e d t o J i i g h h e a v e n . Elvery Wes t -
minster goa l was>a m a s t e r p i e c e ; each Brooklyn two-po inter w a s a n 
affront to t h e democrat ic , to lerant world. 
Retr ibut ion c a m e swif t ly a n d n o n e t o o quickly in t h e s e c o n d 
contest , w i t h LIU c r u s h i n g Se ton S a i l by a lmost th ir ty points i n 
the dirt iest p layed c o n t e s t we h a v e wi tnessed s ince t h e l a s t Ticker-
P Sc L c l a s h . T h a t t h e P ira tes h a v e a good c m b i s a n indisputable 
Tactr g a d t h e y playeoTDasketbau ins tead of soccer—they weald 
have m a d e a d e c e n t showing . 
But the i r f a n s ( w h o m they would d o well to disown* se t their 
pace'Tor^i i ien£r" J W5el^ e x p e r t s a d v i c e whi le 
thooc lcoc rorood ini t h ° ft^pr noinj&of t h e . g a m e were c o n t e n t t o 
m^rpiy gi?ggP«t «Ttr#*i>ir 'his, leg" or *TBust'nim in half", interspersing 
these w i t h fragrant re ferences to the ancestry of t^ie_^f2t8 o f 
theirr v e n o m . T h e N e w York T i m e s supplied the finest answer n e x t 
morning w i t h t h e h e a d l i n e , "LIU Wins ; Beenders and Holub Star." 
Hank a n d Dick, of course , are out s tand ing Brooklyn Semites . 
T h a t w a s M o n d a y n i g h t a n d .we would h a v e raised our voice 
in an i n d i g n a n t d e m a n d for t h e abol i t ion of col lege sports h a d w e 
not been h o a r s e f r o m r o o t i n g madly for, of al l people, Brooklyn 
and Lit?. Cornea Wodnrsriay, t h e frrfT~ remains c o n s t a n t a n d City 
Collegers Beavers d o a s p r e t t y a job as -one could hope for o n Ford-
ham. T h e f a n s are duly apprec ia t ive ; t h e experts b e c o m e - a l m o s t 
lavish w i t h praise; t h i n g s look great f o r ^ h e remainder of t h e s e a -
son. W e a r e e x u l t a n t , fr iendly , a l l smi les . Intercol leg iate sports 
ifeefi g o o d IMlowftnlp, UeueflU s y n t a t u r s ' a n d players al ike, ID a 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s College requested, 
a n d were granted a p o s t p o n e -
m e n t of the ir scheduled m e e t 
w i t h t h e Ci ty College box ing 
t e a m l a s t S a t u r d a y night . 
T h a t C o a c h 
squad were disappointed i s a n 
u n d e r s t a t e m e n t for the m l t t m e n 
were p o i n t i n g for this part icular 
m a t c h . T h e immediate object ive 
w a s t o r u n t h e season's record 
a 
l o n e de fea t , suffered at t h e h a n d s 
of t h e U n i t e d S ta te s Coast Guard 
Academy. 
T h e boxers will not re turn t o 
a c t i o n unt i l t h e evening of March 
7, w h e n t h e y encounter I n d i a n a 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s a t home. 
WOMENS SPORTS & 
-Basketball t.ryouts for t h e girls* _ 
t w e l f t h consecut ive in terco l l eg i -
a t e v ic tory in 5 5 4 s e c o n d s , the^ 
B e a v e r s w i m m i n g t e a m los t t o 
B r o o k l y n College, 46 t o 30, i n t h e 
CCNY pool l a s t n i g h t . 
B r o o k l y n forged i n t o t h e l e a d 
by c o p p i n g t h e first four e v e n t s 
a n d t h e n never re l inquished 
t h e i r a d v a n t a g e . B e s i d e s Leroy 
Col lege AA Board, T h e office f o r -
^nerly h e l d b y Marty Multer , n o w 
a c a d e t i n t h e Army Air 
i s o p e n t o a n y s t u d e n t , 
junior o r h i g h e r , posses s ing 
AA book a n d n o w enrol led i n t h e 
Schoo l o f Bus ines s . ' 
Appl ica t ions , stating, qual i f i ca-
tions, s h o u l d b e addressed i m m e -
diate ly t o t h e Secretary, A t h l e t i c 
Assoc iat ion, Hygiene Bui ld ing , 
City Col lege U p t o w n . 
t h e i r respect ive e v e n t s were 
I r v i n g M o n d s c h e i n i n t h e 440-
y a r d f ree - s ty l e race , a n d t h e 440-
yard re lay t e a m . 
T h e final recap i tu la t ion s h o w e d 
s ix first a n d four s e c o n d p laces 
for B r o o k l y n , wh i l e t h e L a v e n d e r 
a m a s s e d three w i n s a n d five 
c lass t e a m s were held l a s t 
All g ir ls interested in t h e sport . 
W u c u l c r w w v w « 7 sOTb Ozr butr 
t e a m s , a r e Invited to c o m e t o t h e 
g y m Tuesdays and Thursdays 
•alter 5 for practice . ~—- j :—-•-
T h e n a t a t o r s n e x t o p p o n e n t 
wilL be t h e s trong Terrier t e a m 
of S t . Jtasepjr> ^ a a j ^ e o f F h u a -
delpnia^ at" t h e u p t o w n pool , n e x t 
Wi^rfay p w n t a g . _____ 
1 
driving force for to l erance , i s a bulwark of democracy, 
wound hea l s , but t h e y wi l l reopen it . 
Monday's-
P e a r l H a r b o r ! 
BUILD UP FOR 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
a t the 
VARSITY 





S u p p l i e s 
Dcfe^^ acttvraes^a^^gjcw IiigL in the^tiaoat o f 3 u s ^ 
r ^ during tbe piast weA. Of pnroe anportance was the 
x .... w }M<UK. su{AA«<u]ct; w a s m e 
d e s i g n a t i o n o f t e e filter d n & C o u n c i l a s t n e official c l e a r i n g 
b o o s e for a l l d e f e n s e f u n c t i o n s , . ' l i ie S f r w t m t CtoroeD p a s s e d 
t h i s resolutitm m order t n r*ry*v»*rtlL-jfiigtl>gr^toplirafcw^ of 
effort . 
AB collections and social drrres 
mast receive permission from 
tiie ICC Governing Board- Mem-
-bers of j^be Board are Jerry Berk-
owitx. Flora Papiro. Eleanor Hor-
K3otz "fe tbeir itotii Stmoo Dr 
Jfacutty advisor . 
^tbe <fo*ies of the 
r bare 
CSry College w-iS be 
by five delegates in tbe inter-
coSegiate poJbiic -speaking- c o n -
test sponsored by the Office of 
o o n of Inter-American 
Affafrs, which i s to be held in 
York City on March 19, ac-
j^g to Or. W. BrTJt^erbaek of 
the Psbiic Speakmg Department. 
Tbe contest w£l take the form of 
discussion after 
Feldman l a the s e w issue ofMfche bn^the gen 
F t e d t v Staff ifaTbHn ~good-neigfc 
of Defense Bonds remains en -
to Phi Alpha: tbe Red 
blood bank is under tbe 
supervision of the Bewman d o b ; 
the money cojBcctkms for tbe 
varioos relief organfaations will 
be done by U*e educational Sb-
cfis^. Tbe Economic Society is 
t h i s school *« branch of ^Je_ JfiCr 
*ory Book Campaign; the Oiris* 
Glob will compile an Manor Roil 
of Ctty men in service and send 
school Trews aBffc iga*c i tes tc 
them. Tbeatron wtC-provide en-
tertainment "fbr--aB defense ac-
tivities 
All individuals and organiza-
tions interested in helping tbe 
United g»nte* "***?p 
are-invited to attend, the ICC 
meetings on Wednesdays at 4 in 
which the contestants will offer 
five mirrese^e^ctemporaneous talk 
o --t^^^^neraT:-iKioj€ci of tbe 
-good^B l ^barT pohcy. 
Tbe sc iKxis S^e-deJeg^ues win 
—— o u ^ c h q s e c in an bpenT^eompeti-
condgaons prevail- t»on o n Friday. March ttT^at^ 
fibe arhooi, m a n y advances o'clock in room 625. Those wish-
have been made in the sebooPs ing t o enter tbe contest should 
cmTrieulum- Building, essentia; report at once to tbe office of 
coarse* I s production controls, tbe Department of PabUe Speak-
time and~motioc study^piurehas- *—~ ~— ——-
in& m& personnel management 
._ have been approved by tbe 
ultr Here the Dean makes tbe 
sngeestion' that a n agency con-
sisting of appointed 
tSves from «»*««»£: c 
should cooperate and _ , 
^bejosgfhf f i t i e s of new ^_, 
and make CTrorameTTrtarions ac -
cordingly. As a further sugges-
tion, i t i s b i s opmioc tbat each 
department shoalcl ^enfywiti an 
annua! * report, reviewing; t b e 
work and problems and ™a**™e 
'"•uminf mlaUuus with regard to 
Rt epi eaea tatfves- jyf g g or-
punLsaiians who Have taken 
spope in. tke Lexicon waut wu^'-
Shnlbank in The ticket office^— 
bcfJoeca~Tlr5if omit T3rt5G 
dag of this week. 
"*ap "anderstandlng of 
- - ^ment 
BraartS-Bc-
L^Van Resigns 
^ o Serve USA 
from bis job 
ment for 
^"d i i ra t t c 
f oT^findi 
and 
held to . se lec t 
to participate in 
fA|>eiijwi, will be defrayed by tbe 
organization managing tbe con-
test.- Tbose jwbo parjtaap&te m, 
il Contest win be 
free *tonr of South 
M T , or an 
in cash if interna-
condztions make sach a 
.Jr-
T h e Bat, compiled after 
s o l t 3 g o n J ^ h qesearcbZ! 
^^ ,̂ "^~~'"CmiciBB1 V facolte 
dar.t lonal" leaTe ^ S ^ ^ S ^ e . ^ ' 
emplpy- U n i v e r s i t y , a ^ k o ^ r « » 
day and evenmg^ste- tians of h igber learning, m 
dents as w e f i a s graduates of S i e " ^ ™ ^ ^ avafiaWe to tbe 
Scbool of Bssmess^ Mr. J . GL Le 
T^an, bead of the Employment 
Barean, s igned up witb tbe Army; Originalry, explained r>r 
^ a d « a v a l Welfare depaiUuenl ^ e pTenmed ^ T i ^ . 
of^tbe Red Cross a few weeks tban 150 i K K ^ T S u ^ A f S r 
• ^ x « f e i ^ f » ^*tt»-ocial science 
_ Ifr 1> Van-was^witb t b e Red—rial ists o n t h r rp^^.^^^ 
Cross in tbe last war, and be- ?oittee at the College's 
c^se^ofj i i s experience and serv^ ***ense Council, some of 
and 
tonr impraetacabie. 
_ ^teven members of tbe facultv 
assre been granted leaves of ab-
WSE!?'J** ••wn-aiUi ui fin 
w ^ defense a g e n c « s Professor 
g f r f f g- Bess of tbe Bconomics 
Oepartaient ha* been assigned t© 
g s g M M O O - Calrfornia as a CoJ-
to tbe Qaartermasters 
Dr Franklin K. Brown 
t o s t o d e n t A>m«^fi 
" i tbe 




in defense activities ,_. 
fore tbe faculty should **#£ 
tbe burden placed c m i S T 
dents. 
ices during tba t period b e 
asked to beip again. At present 
he is in New York, awaiting sail-
ing orders for tbe Foreign Serv-
y y branch^ 
A K I LOOAL« f o r B o y ^ c o u t e Tbe Employment B o r e a a 
Alpha Phi Omega is conduct- meanwhile reports tbat there is 
*ng a poll sponsored by tbe Man- a shortage of applicants for Jobs. 
***nrrar\ Coancfl o f Boy Scoots to AH those interested in obtaining 
**-*—-* w ~ ~ marry vaeaa of the Pai^fgPgJ^L^fJBfelllllP *»^fc^age« 
-^SS-"~Et$T o f""were^^ : 3^^edto consolt the bulletin 
scoots. In this way AFO may as- board as often ras possible since 
certain the number of n?en ehg^ there are revisions i n the ^Job 
.fMe for 'iiiMniMT^riywi.fhf f*n--—Jsituatkm posted on tbe board 
ternity. A dance is sUso being . every hour 
^ » ~ w e r e ettmlnated. a n d 3 
bibaograpbies finally cyt 
to fifty in 
f j ; JESSL J ^ W f t U n g wnat 
are i w t t u w i °gltfHHTt are 
^ ^ ^ ^ d o c ^ ^ ^ S L 
^ ^ Japanese militansni, vm 
I?*?**?*™* < » education. w J t ics a n d —-^- * u^ 
C a H f o r R a d i o T a J e m 
The 
_ - . . . . »»_ 0 X V W C . 
instructor in chemistry will do 
research at Colombia "University 
on a grant from tbe Katumal 
Defense Research Commission 
The Civilian Defense Informa-
tion Cards that were tiBeA oat 
a t registration are now being 
taborafed Notices n2T available 
mstraetiorT^groups will be posted 
on tbe Civliiac Defense Bulletin 
Board in tbe Wasbsngtoc Lobby 
Those who left their cards *»inT»fr 
and are now interested in taking 
courses should s ee Mr Frank C 
Thornton in room 1605 
The Dean concludes with tbe 
f«mest that tbe teachers invite 
n i m - t o attend their classes so 
^ K ^ ^ f S l ***** « *** *ak» o? the indiv iduals who m ^ ^ ^ 
-•^nt body, so that he mav 
be donated 
profits of which win 
to the TJBO or Red 
Speed-Vp By Shuttei 
Students desiring to be rump 
counselors this summer should 
file or renew their applications. 
— CoBaff 
of t h e Air-beard otej 
froa 
5:30-6:00, i s n o w anriitiornng for 






^ will offer 
Jo 
processes wnicn may reroIntkKiize tiie field of pno-
tographT nave been developed this term by several members 
of tbe. Pnotographic Society, according to Ed Arnpwitt. 
members nave been working on methods of 
r film soeeds on 





sanity to meet as 
«5>oy each other's 
At these Frwt^jr 
BUY 
U l ^ T E D 
and 
*BB**X^A*W reign with 
^ J j ^ g y P i g t e b r round out tb^ 
*P««haBation, certain courses in 
auvexument, accounting and law ^ S ^ 
wffl be regulied ~ Audrey 
The specialization group to 




n i S ^ ^ 3 ^ objectfaregTare 
j™ried, an tnexpeiiaiwe four or 
frve dollar camera with a slow 
"•era lens would have 
speed than an expensive 
, and tbe former would 
? e « ^ e of taking pictures i n -
nJtL *** ***
 c i o i > inembers, 
o«mc a combination of f a s t f i h S 
? * ^ J * * 5 n good pictures using 
^ y 0 0 ^ the normal expos-
CTreumredfor veriehrome fihn 
and hope, ' b y - u s r - ^ g — ^ ^ ^ 
°tfaer factors to 
h» t i n s field-
S P A G H E T T f K I N G 
R E S T A U R A N T 
T- Special attention to aU students by 
CBamercy 3-9669 
a a a B « M » » M i M i > ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ - ^ ; : _ - . - - . - - . :1.: 
